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Second Importation this Fall of

DBÏ UtSOJtü !
Just received per Themis from England— Tc‘îï, liOaf*Sllgîir, Frilîf, &C.

POLISHINGS, Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS, Noxv landing ex ship Wm. Carson, from London : 
ntKJ?AI* <:l,0T1îSd" «".euloi», t |*> X1UESTS fine Congna TEA,

wmW.vïf1?' • 1 L- SI Link Lnafand Cinslmd ftigiir,
, ' <i!x<\rL 1 CTT”*’ 5 ««"’•«’I* CURRANTS, ........ ............ ..

1)01 xM.Vs Ituçfokm», &c. I .Hi hoxcncSinyma Ri.isi,,,. ! h=;: torraw™ S, =<],
4 ■ ,llM- ’rlv,"1. !' 11 10«•»*» work r.-n>«. 1 i>«mi nutmros,

J\ itivn. Medieni, and hnper BI.AMil.1 S, ! 1 rwe.il jqnonv • »»•! Cj»«ia. I do CLOVKS,
11 pV’Vvvf, -Vt't3,u‘"- «*"“• 90kee»«....... .’fine MV.STARI), 1 c-wobotilrd da

! nnn,I K. .«,.y H.ANNELS j „ te<lv y,s iimtk, I ,1„:„ I*.,,,,., Loiiv*,
S"irf. swxony m.d XX elob FLANNELS, , 10 SllAlj TWINM. I rn»u (Wn-tioUfc
,, ,i. i...,o ««i .:,ioei,.d auto, | iis ii,.gs //„«•, uuxpowm-:it-n«.ortr<L

)). 'rivlv « Ït ';U lN“‘1 AS£S’ •'«"<*' >»• & M.'s Hoolu BLACKING.
! till l ON S11LLI s, ......... .. \ SO down HigUmukr l’Iovin» CARDS,

K',.H'd JaooiiHs, MOI.RSKiXS, . | I ease- Ji.n.i, INK. I ,lo'Shoe liltl!.:|lfiS,
” V = »»< 1 -lorcti OULLANS CLOTHS, 10 I,I,do. lia,, im,| R,LINS!
lthvk and Colon d COBURG CT.OTILS,

! And a general assortment of Dry Goods 
Noxv landing ox Brig M try June, and Sehr • tnerous to be particularised.

Dcbonnaire. from Nexv-York,—

)3octrn, &c. NEW FRÏÏJÏ, &c.
______ | L'imling. this dty. ex schr. Pheasant, from

ifoslon .
FALL GOODS! TESTIMONY FROMa FRANCE AND PRUSSIA

WmTO LOVE.
I left thee where l found thee, Love, 

Throned gaily in those laughing ores ;
’T'vere follv to have bound time. Love,

For Love looks loveliest while lie fiks.

T xvas safest, bes‘, to leave time, Lo.e,
For flight may end both hopes and fears ;

1 did not wish to griwe thee, Love,
For Love’s resistless when in tears.

At distance Î may view thee, Love,
Uncheck'd by glances, smiles or sighs ;

Thou did’st not dream 1 knew thee, Love, 
So wrupp’d in Friendship's deep disguise.

No splendid shrine f made thee, Love,
Thy presence hallo" ed every spot ;

No kind fdrexvell I bade thee. Love,
For Love’s last look is ne’er forgot.

TO THE MERITS OF200
-1 Rockets Morlni COFFEE, 
1 ••'sheud HAMS.

of Ilt47 
a COFEES, SAMIS’ SARSAPARILLA.

- , .•••< I.EMOXS : 2 l*n.i. Is QUINCES, 
iiyH morei^ UUt fllllE fame of this preparation is not confined to 

M. the limits of our own country, but by its pow
erful agency in arresting and curing disease, has 
won its way successfully into different countries in 
■Europe, ns the following unsolicited testimonials 
fr0,n individuals of the highest respectability shows 
in the most conclusive and satisfactory manner, 
i lie tame happy success has attended its use there, 
which has always marked its course where ever 
adopted, and diseases have yielded to its health- 
restormg influence which Medical Rien of profound 
skill had pronounced incurable. The most potent 
simples of the vegetable kingdom are united in
tins preparation, and the combination is such that

modifies and improves the other, and under the 
narne ct Sands' Sarsaparilla, is presented n com
pound differing entirely in its character and pro
perties from any other preparation, and unrivalled 
in its operation on the system when laboring 
der disease. Its approval by Physicians and men 
of Science, and the uniform success which has 
marked its use, furnishes proof sufficient to con
vince every candid and discerning 
great superiority and value.

hi: vr Flour.
rases Violence OIL,

By Her Hnjnty'i Royal Letters I’ateut.

DELL’S
IÎydro-Pisc-imialic Appa ratus,

TO ANSXVF.ft EVERY PU It FOSE OF

Warming & Heating,
Manufactured of various sizes and construct^: 

as liol I'dli r Slaves, Carriage Warmers, 
lied II tinners, Spare lied 

hirers, fyc. X;c. Syc.
■4 GREATER comfort or a more decided lux- 

*iry cau scarcely be conceived than results 
from the use of these Bed Warmers. Unlike all 
other attempts to heat beds by hot water, which 
coniine the heat to the feet only, and warm the 
bed very inefficiently, however applied,
<pi nee of their warming merely the clothes, the 

or xvliaievcr immediately touches their Etir
ée, DELL’S PATENT BED WARMERS de 
pend lur ilmir decided advantage over all other 
plans ever before introduced, on the fact that they 
xvurm the air us well as the clothes; a difference 
so decided and remarkable, that invalids and others 
have invariably expressed Licit astonishment to 
find themselves in a complete loarm air bath from 
the feet to the very shoulders the temperature 
appearing to remain undimiuiehed, and the water 
still found warm enough in the morning to serve 
for xvushing, which to travellers and early risers is 
another advantage in favour of this apparatus ; and 
will render their use indispensable in Club-houses, 
Hotels, Boar ding-houses, &c. Professional gen
tlemen and all persons of sedentary habits will find 
this apparatus exceedingly desirable ; placed in 
their apartment it acts like the hot water stoves, 
(héietoforc noticed) keeping up, in small rooms, an 
agreeable and healthy warmth, ns no vapour, smell, 
or other annoyance can possibly be experienced by 
using this contrivance for producing an agreeable 
summer P.qat.

Persons returned from hot climates, experienc
ing a'l the evils of cold, xvill find the equable tem
perature afforded by this invention particularly 
grateful ; and all aged or other persons who 
martyrs to cold xvill find their application so simple 
and effectual that they may place one 
a couch, or in any easy chair, and thus receive the 
full benefit of the genial warmth communicated. 
And in cases of severe cold one of these Bed 
Warmers, covered with a flannel, and applied to 
the soles of the feet for two or three successive 
nights, will be found to give infallible relief. It is 
a xvell knoxvn fact, that numerous persons who have 
purchased, have never since passed a single cold 
night without one in bed.

One great advantage of these Bed Warmers is, 
they are so light and portable that they can, with
out the slightest inconvenience, be carried by pér

ira veiling, who have only to order the Boiling 
Hot Water to be put in, and the apparatus placed 
in the bed previous to their going thereto, to ensure 
a xvarm and that greatest of desiderata—a dry

Coll»» Wickiup ; I ! arrrl Scotch Snuff.
ire Fv.amu.
Cream T.imr. Sliplivd Alnoiuls, Red Curds, d*u 

Fi;hu Cumberland :

i i icked Voeve

40 Firkins Vn.uv ItlTTl'il 
4 ('hi. Frime <*itinl>t 

For «aie ut luxxest Maikv. pnevs
ml CHEESE

J. M AGFA BLANK. ,
3,1 November. M.irk'.t Squart

ED OIL,
î ‘.'u kegs BLACK PA INI’, J hlul PUTTY,

■JO h.'irrcl.s Lamp Black, Blue Vitriol, GLUE, 
Salts. Sulphur, and Black Lead, .

2~) barrels llytss' best PORTER,
hlids. Golden Sherry WINE, 20 bags Corks. 
Ex Themis and Howard from Liverpool — 
hhil* fin.' Pnlo HOLLAND GKNMVA, 

à barrels French White Wine VINEGAR,
20 kegs Ground Ginger, I hhd, RTAItGII,
•lo bags SHOT, 1 hale BLUE PAPER.
T hlul. Scrubhihg Brushes, 1 bale Shoe Thread 

Ex Brig Syria from Notv-Yoik—
10 qr. casks OLD PORT WINE.

FLOUR, BREAD, &c,
i

GEORGE BEATTIE,
I Wholesale Woollen Warehouse, WaV.r sired. 1
I October 2ii. Saint John. A. IS.510 II \ R R ELS Genesee Supcrfiaw 

FLOUR,
100 Bane's Pilot and Navy BREAD.
20 Hull*Brls. BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
25 Bags (50 lbs. rucli.) dr. (In.

A Rich Bill of Fa nr.—At the Lord Mayor 
London’s dinner on Tuesday, the following 
the general bill of fare “250 tureens of 
turtle, containing five pints each. 2!>0 hollies of 
sherbet, G dishes offish, 30 entrees, -1 boiled tur
keys and oysters, GO roust pullets, GO dishes of 
foxvis, 4li dishes of capons, <> dishes of (’antain 
While’s Selim’s true India curries, f>0 French pies, 
GO pigeon pies, 53 hams, ornamented. *13 tongues, 
2 quarters of house lamb, 2 barons of beef, 3 rounds 
of beef, 2 slexved rumps of beef, 13 sirloins, rumps, 
and ribs of beef, 6 dishes of asparagus, 60 dish*, s 
ofmashed and other potatoes. It dishes of shell fish, 
4 dishes of praxvns, 140 jellies, 50 blancmanges, 
40 dishes of tarts, creamed, 40 dishes of almond 
pastry, 30 dishes of orange and oilier tourtes, 20 
Chantilly baskets, GO dishes of mince pies, and 5G 
salads. The Removes.—90 roast turkeys, G 
leverets, 80 pheasants, 24 geese, 40 dishes of par
tridges, 15 dishes of xvihl fowl, and 2 peafowls. 
Dessert.—100 pine-apples, from 21b..to 3ib. each. 
200 dishes of hothouse grapes. 250 cream scie, 50 
dishes of apples. 100 dishes of pears, GO ornamented 
Savoy cakes, 75 plates of Walnuts, 60 dishes of 
dried fruits and preserves, 50 dishes of preserved 
ginger, GO dishes of route cakes and chips, and 40 
dishes of brandy cherries.

Pay to-dat and Trust to-morrow.--The clerk 
of the United States House of Representatives 
having sent an order fur several copies of “The 
Chroiiotype,” to be sent to members of Congress, 
xxitli. the usual offer to pay at the close ol the 
sion, the editor responds to the application ns fol
lows We take this inode of replying, tl at we 
do not furnish the ‘ Clironutypc’ on trust. I f ITncle 
Sam xvants it from this date to the 4th of March, 
he is hereby informed that he may have it for six - 
ty-t'vo cents in advance, which he may send us in 
gold, silver, or copper, or go without the paper.— 
This is the xvay xve treat all others, and tve do not 
see xvliy we should treat differently an old gentle
man xx ho is squandering his money in quarrelling 
with his neighbours, arid xvho has less gumption in 
finances than any one of the thousands of individu
als who have heretofore subscribed for our ‘ valua
ble paper.’ ”

A Vegetarian Society has been founded at Ruins- 
C'li'-', by a gathering of vegetarians from many parts 
of the kingdom. Its object is to promote tlic use 
cf a farinaceous and fruit diet, in preference to the 
use of flesh. At the head of the society is Joseph 
Brothertoiij Esq., M. P. who stated that ho had 
abstained from eating animal food for the Iasi thirty- 
eight years, during which he had enjoyed excellent 
health.

•f
m con.se-British Goods !I

Landing ex ‘-Thetis,’ from Liverpool : —
in i g nus. (>usi,r,i six; a it.
X ' “ -II- Ù III, L. COI.DKN .NYU! T

k.’gs .Ml >T \ It I > ; CO hogs (UNUEIl, 
Ilauipcr» Clies-liiiif < 11KF.SE,
(J ore! nil ALMONDS.
R.,gs i'El-j'Eli : .4,1 

j < '«iron 
55 Hoxvs 

Nowcilirr 2, lli 17

JOHN ANSI.EY,
No. -«. North Wharf, and hr >ut!i corner 

C’mmtrv Market, King’s Square. 
St. John, Nov. 1G, 1647.—.3xv.

mind of its

Legation United States,
1P4S-

Gentlemen—Hnving seen your Sarsaparilla used 
m t!,,s Oty wuh great efibcl m a severe case of 
Scrofula, I have heen requested to order tl.ree do
zen bottles, which please send, on the pavinont of 
the enclosed draft on Messrs. Hinchin &'Vnkhart 
with the least possible May. 1 am inspired only 
by a feeling of philanthropy, in begging you to 
publish this unasked testimony to the value of a 
medicine which, widely as it is known, is no 
knoxvn as it ought to be.

I am, gentlemen,
Respectfully you 

THEODO

GREAT BRITAIN A'l-KLV HKCI IV1 -, —
50 lilids. Mnti.ll'., BRANDY,
is ditto l'Al.i: HOLLAND GENEVA,
HO casks Jamaica and Coin UUM,
05 ditto Port, Sherry nod Madeira XVINE,

100 boxes London. Liverpool mid Glasgow SOAP, 
75 hlids. Bright Muscovado SUGAR,
VI) hags Java and Si. Domingo COFI'TE,
30 boxes London MOULD CANDLES,
10 barrels D. & MA» l.iquid BLACKING,
10 ditto Pale HEAL OIL.
10 dm,, CIDER VINEGAR.

Daily expected per sliip Qiieha - - 
-100 reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER,

5 boxes Sugar Candy, 1 hhd. COPPERAS,
15 Midi. MnrUICt BRANDY,
15 ditto HOLLANDS GIN.

STARCH,
- 0( I RUANTS 
RAISINS. Fur Sale !>\Mutual Life Assurance Society, JARDINE &• CO

14. Iluhrloo and 17.; ConMl, j ), SoilIU Wbarit
Registered P-uatlun U,o ‘f. 7 and 8 Victoria,

P_ son’s SCREW AUGER6, short and long screxv :
DIRECTORS. casks Block Bushks ; 1 cask assorted Cart

THE CIIISIIOLM. Erehless Castle, Inverness- J‘u*“ i.,1 cask London Gluo ; 1 risk assorted 
shire, and Chapel Street, Grosveuor Place, Lott- J,rsi'.,610' ? 1 !,° PÇ'r Bbcksmiths' BELLOWS, 
dun, C il a î n ma x. g •« '"ch t I toll Sheet ZINC -, 100 Frying

I ans : »-,<! Griddles ; 4 tons Pots and Bakepuns : 
and Spare Covers ; which are ollbrcd at low rates 

August 10.

RE S. FAY.
The folio xv ing is an extract from a letter re

ceived from Mr. Mace, whose wife had been afflict- 
ed wuh a scrofulous affection of the nose, which 
biitfled the skill of the first physicians in France 
it commends itself to the’attcntion of all. ’

Rennes, Department of Ille & Vilaine, 
France, July 17, 1845.

Deputy Chairmen.
Richard Hartley Kennedy, Esq., (late Physician 

General, Bombay,) Deputy Chairman of the 
Oriental Bank, liesington Lodge, Netting Hi.,. 

William Mm ley, Esq. 3‘J, Gutter-lane, Cheap side, 
and Blaclcheaili, Director of the Union Bank of 
London.

for cash

FOR .SALE. Ex schooner Harriet Alice :
20 puns, high proof RUM.

150 boxes Muscatel RAISINS,
Rice, Saleratus, Brooiris, Pails, and Cheese. 

The above, xvitli a large assortment of articles 
in the Grocery line, will bo sold loxv for good 
payments, by WILLIAM E. MOORE.

November 2, 1847.

Received by “ Martha firac,” from Halifax, and 
now landing,—

Ï 00 (3G lbs each) first quality

40 brie, fiv.li OaT MEAU 
8 Ditto COD OIL, 4 do. fine Mackerel, do.

BENJAMIN SMITH.

Messieurs ‘Sands •
The Sarsaparilla sent has been received, and 

the great benefit my wile lias derived from its use 
upon a snort trial, as well as the high recommen
dations we have received, gives us great hopes of 
being able to cure with this medicine a disease 
thnt the most celebrated physicians of France have 
not been able to effect. My wife is fully deter
mined to continue its use until a perfect cure is 
effected, and tearing what we now have will not 
be sufficient, please scud us some more without 
delay, and be assured, gentlemen, we shall take 
pleasure in making knoxvn its great virtues to our 
Inends and the public; and I doubt not that it will 
soon be extensively used here, and all over the 
xvorld, mid that many afflicted sufferers will hail 
with joy the knowledge that there is a vegetable 
preparation sufficiently powerful to eradicate their 
diseases. I have the honor to remain,

Yours respectful I v,

Henry Stroud Barber, Esq. 3G, Fenchurch street, 
and Wonstead, Essex.

Francis Brodigan. Esq., Garden-court, Temple.
James William Deacon, Esq., Walbrook, and 

South xv ick-place, Uyde-park-gaidens,
Harry George Gordon, E>q., 58, Porchestcr ter

race, Buyswatev, Chairman of the Oriental

Henry Allan Harrison, E«q , St. L:onard’s-on-Sca. 
Sussex, Director of tin; Oriental Bank.

Alexander Robert Irvine, Esq., 14,
Place.

John Inglis Jerdein, Esq., Upper Ground-street, 
Black friars.

Frederick Jones, Esq, Old square. Lincoln’s Inti.
Janms John Kinloch, Esq., ixair, Kincardineshire, 

and GloUcesler-road, llyde-park-nardens.
II°nry Lawson, Esq., Femess-terrace, Kentish-

Rnbcrt Francis Power, Esq., M. D , Queen street, 
May Fuir.

Archibald Spcns. Esq, Bombay Civil Service, 
Manor House, Inveresk, N. B.

Auditors—C. B. Rule, Esq., T. C. Simmons, Esq. 
W. Archer Slice, Esq.

Physician—John Clendinning, M. D., F. R. S., 
JG, Wimpole-street.

Soli:itor—NValtcr Pridcaux, Esq., Goldsmiths’ 
Hall.

Surveyor—Richard Tress, Esq., 23, Little Saint 
Thomas Apostle.

Hauliers—Union Bank of London.
Charles J. Roxvsell, Esq., Manager of the City 

Brunch, 17, CornhiU, City.

SAINT JOHN, N. P.
Physician—A LEX. BOYLE, Esq, M.D.

Solicitor— W. J. RITCHIE. Esq.
Agent—ADAM JACK, Esq.

or more on

Nov. lu

Rum, Sugar, Ship Bread, &c.
JS'ow landing fr the subscriber—

Qfk pVNS. High Proof RUM.
_0„ 10 Puns, fine flavored Jamaica,

15 IIhd<. bright quality SUGAR,
40 Barrels 
20 Bags
Also— 50 Brls. Genesee Superfine FLOUR. 

October 10. JOHN V. THURGAR

05e*vail ;m<l Misciiifl.
Per brig Brookline, from Pliiladelpliia, on Consignment—

fine Table PILOT BREAD ; 
& O P B# 75 barrels Navy ditto ;
50 barrels, halves and fifths, Sugar. Lemon, Soda, 

'Pea, and Table Crackers and Biscuits.
Nov. lli.—3i

Waterloo ( Fresh NAVY BREAD
For sale bÿ II. G. KIN NEAR.

LANDING,
For the Subscriber, ex Themis—

I IDS. best Pale Hollands GENEVA. 
10 :asks TWINES and LINES, as

sorted numbers, embracing every description of 
Salmon, Shad, mid Herring Txvincs ; Pollock and 
Cod Lines, of superior finish and manufacture.

Nov. 2. JOHN V. THURGAR.

SHIP CHANDLERY,
Peters' Wharf The invention is already extensively patronised 

bv the medical profession, and is being introduced 
into Hospitals and other public Institutions for the 
use of invalids.

In all culd climates abroad, in the Colonics, and 
in the East Indies, where Cholera, Ague, and like 
complaints prevail, these Bed Warmers will be 
found indispensable, and, indeed, must come into 
very general use in every quarter of the world.

f*liIE umter-igned lias received per ships Themis a 
J. Howard, from Liverpool, an Extensive Supply ul- J. MACE,

K°* L Rue Louis Philippe.
1 ho following is an extract from a letter re

ceiv'd from Mrs. Be van, who had been afflicted 
for several years with Scrofulous Ulcers, Dvtmepsin 
&c. and recently with un affection of thé Throat 
and Chest.

( 'ompasspR : Deep Sea and Hand Log Lines,
Bma.ich Lamps Log («lasses.
Telescopes. Paint and Dueling Hmdics,
Long .'lid si,on handled Varnish*Brushes,
M'v. i LEAD. .Stockholm TA It, VARNISH,
1Ô0 cations prepared Wood OIL, for the prevention of

Brandy, Uin, and IVisae.
Ex the brig Lion, Mackenzie, master, from G’as- 

goxv, now landing for the subscriber—
Old Cognac BRANDY,- 

Servr 'LV Hennessey and Martell brands ;
40 llhds. Pole Holland GENEVA,
6 Hlids. and G Q,r. Casks superior Old PORT 

WINE.
For sale loxv by 

5th October.

The

loivc'l

,uve. in addition to an extensive Stock on 
, coiisiilitlv a complete and xvell selected assortment ol 

artic le in his line, xvhich are offered for sale at the 
maikvt rates.

October titi. JOHN WALKER.

Iron, Copper, Spikes, Ac.
landing ex ships Belmont. Mountaineer, and Lion 

from Bristol, Liverpool, and the Civile :—
1 OH npONS Bolt IRON, assorled. ' 
l^U .Ü 1 lo bolts COPPER, ass',I,

~Uv do. X , lion .Mêlai. iissM ü-
150 bniKÜes SHEET IRON, Nos.20 

1-2 tons IRON SPIKES. .r>. fi. 7. ÎÎ and U inch,
3U boxes TIN PLATES, 1C. and IX.
50 ions No. 1 tiaftsherric PlLi IRON.

Fur sale low by

Rxii.KVsnunn. Vu. Dec. 13th, 1815.
Messrs. A. B. 1). Sands.—Before I commenced 

using your Sarsaparilla, my sufferings were almost 
past expression ; my throat xvas completely ulcerat
ed, l had a dreadful cough, and there were fre
quently weeks together that I could not speak 
above a whisper ; and besides, the inflammation 
from my throat extended to my head, so that my 
hearing xvns very much impaired. After Inking 
the Sarsaparilla a short time, my health improved, 
and my throat is now well ; I am os free from 
cough and tightness of the chest ns ever I was, 
and can hear quite distinctly. My throat lias beet! 
xvell about three months, the cure of which has 
been effected entirely by the use of your .Sarsa
parilla. Your friend, Louisa R. Bf.vam.

For further particulars and conclusive evidence 
ot its superior value and efficacy, see pamphlets, 
xvhich may be obtained uf Agents gratis.

Prepared and sold by A. B. & D. SANDS, 
Druggists, 100, Fulton-street, corner of William, 
New York.

.Sold .also by T. Walker, & Son, St. John, 
N. B. ; Morton &, Co., Halifax ; J. Musson &Co. 
Quebec,and by Druggists generally tliroimh-out 
the United States and British Provinces. "

Price $1 per bottle. Six bottles for $5.
ASST The public are respectfully requested to 

remember that it is Sands’ Sarsaparilla that has 
been and is constantly achieving such remarkable 
cures ol the most difficult class of diseases to which 
the human frame is subject ; therefore ask for 
«Sands’ Sarsaparilla, and lake no other

A Word to Duelists.—There is more true 
courage and generosity in bearing and forgiving an 
injury for the love of viitne, than in requiting it 
for another; because the thing is much more ^dif
ficult. Bulls and bears have courage enough, but 
it is a brutish courage, xvhereas ours should be such 
as should become reasonable creatures and Chris
tians.— Hasten, Maryuis de Itcnty.

How to Becomf. Bald —Previously to Mr 
Cray’s depaiture from Columbia,House, and while 
most of the gentlemen were engaged in paying the 
last attentions to the Nexv York deputation, a 
curious scene xvas occurring in the parlour. The 
veteran statesman bargained xvitli a few fair Phila
delphians lo exchange some clippings from his 
hoary locks for the nectar from their lips. The 
trade xvas carried on with such earnestness that 
there xvas danger of his needing a xvig to cover his 
losses, while the kisses he took in exchange caused 
innumerable heart burnings to jealous lovers who 
accidentally xvere attracted to the spot.—.Yew York 
Herald.

Dying for Love.—A gallantold Scotch officer 
was narrating the unfortunate history of an early 
friend xxlio had heen jilted by a fickle beauty in
favour of the Duke of A-----, and he concluded
his story thus, in a tone of much 
fellow, he never got over it; no, Sir, it xvas the 
death of him;” and t hen, _ after a pause of much 
pathos, he added with a faltering voice—•• He did 
not live above fifteen years after it.”

Grammar Class.—“ John, what is the singular 
of men ?”—“They is singular when they pays 
their debts xvithout being axed to do it a dozen 
times.”—“ Young xvomen arc beautiful. What is 
that xvhich cornea after women ?”—*• It’s the fellers, 
to be sum, they are alxvaysarter the young 
“That ix ill do.”—American Paper.

" Tell me, xvill you, Pete,” said Sam Johnsing 
to Pete Gumbo, “ wh-wh-who does de poet speak 
cb when him beautifully ses : —

" Her walks in beauty like a ting ob night.’'
“ Why him means a nigger £nl, to be sure, Sam,’’ 
said Pete ; “if he meant a white gal, of course he 
say, like a ting of day.” “ Den 1 understands de 
metarmorphorsis ob de id ear,” said Sam.

Received, per Ship 
London, —One Case of the abo 
of assorted sizes, and for sale by

Lesmuliagou' from 
ve invaluable article,

GEORGE BEATTIE, Agent. 
Water-st., next Store South ? 

of Sam. Gardner & Co.’s $
St. John, August 31.—3+

JOHN V. THURGAR,
North M. Wharf. N oxv

October 1>17. ff-fi lo I 1-4 in 
I 1-i in A NATliitAL JUIMICIFY

Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the 
cure of every curable disease, will be found in 

WRIGHTS LYDIAJV VEGETABLE PILLS
OF THE

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

I1ESE extraordinary Pills are com|,OFed o 
plante which groxv spontaneously on our oxvi 

soil : and are tliei efure better adapted lo our consti 
unions, limn medicines concovtcd from foreign dru*-» 
hoxvever well they muy lie compounded ; and as the 
Indian Vlultaw.e Pills aie founded upon the 
piincq-ie tlmt tlie human body i* in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
apt Immoie, and that the «aid medicine

IS io I 1Received per the “ Mountaineer," at the LIVER
POOL HOUSE, Prince William Street,—

A LARGE assortment Plain & Fancy Orleans, 
ljo. Coburgs, Saxonies, Lustres &, Alpacas, 

Damasks, and Watered MOREENS,
Colored Lining Cotton ; VELVETS,
Jaconet and Check Muslins ; Batiste Curded 

Robes ;
White and Grey COTTONS ;
Satteen, S»vansdoxvn,
Splendid FA.VC Y PRLYTS,
Linen Thread, Sewing Cottons, and Welsh and 

Unstoved FLA.VJYELS,
Colored and Salisbury Flannels, &c. &c. 

Selling very loxv by

W,M. CARV1LL
rkf the various Institutions for the Assurance of Lives.

xvhich have been established in this counlrv, none 
have been attended with such complete and decided suc
cess as those based upon die principle ol .11m ai. Assu
rance, in which all the accumulated Profits belong 
sircly to the Assured. The experience of nearly a 
ry lias proved, incontestably, dial these So 
Ivctly safe, and do not require.the aid of a périma 
scribal Capital. The same experience has slioxvn 
xviicn xvell regulated, they arc capable of yielding large 
profits to Policy-holders, such as under no oilier system 
can be realized.

It is upon this tried and npproxvd principle of Mutua t. 
i RAME, that I he <;.»«; AT BRITAIN LIFE ASS l- 
NCE SOCli^TY has been established. The object of 

its founders in s boon—not only io present to the public an 
Institution for the Assuranceoi Lives, in which the 
holders may enjoy all die advantages olT< 
the.best regulated uf these cocieiics—but also, by extend
ing lhu principle of Life Assurance to ea.scs wherein its 
application lias been hitherto deemed 
ford the means of 
by xvlmm so iuesti

C(l.

GliNTLEMKN’S, LADIES’, &. CHILDREN’S

CLOTH BOOTS. T

II Jusl received at S. K. FOSTER'S Shoe Stores,
of Ring and Germain Streets, per ship 

“ Mountaineerfrom Liverpool 
A N Ext on.rive ami elegant

(ientlemcn’s. Girls’, Boy’s, and Chil
dren’s CLOTil BOOTS, of every quality for the 

; Ladies’ Satin uml Kiri Slippers,’ in great 
variety : ditto Walking Shone, of all the newest 
style* ; Gentlemen’s Dress and Walking Shoes.

OT-r* Orders from the Country punctually at
tended to as usual.

c iclics arc

assortment of Ln-

- ures this disease on
-, as. 111VAUGHANS & LOCKHART. NATURAL PRINCIPLES. 

t»v cleansinif and purifying the body ; it will lm 
debt, that if tlio constitution be not entirely exhaust- 
•*d—a perseverance in ilieir use, according to direc
tion», is absolutely certain to drive disease of every 
name from the body

W lien we with to restore a swamp or morass to 
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant waters; 
in like manner, il we wish lo restore the body to 
healili, tve must rlctmra it of impurity.

1 he Indian Vegetable Pills xvill he found one of 
the best, il not the very best, medicines in the 
world for carrying out (lie

grand purifying

Ass
RA

Selling off for Cash only,
at rmr iœducëd prices i : ;

Policy- 
them b\Pooremotion

Oct 12, 1847. fi. K. FOSTER.The subscriber ofibrs for Sale at tli3
ble, to ni
x’ to thoseproviding for a surviving family 

mal>le a bene lit could not ulhe
VICTORIA HOOK STOR E, Viisegar, HîJær.itiw, Ac.

.Noxv landing, per Ganymede, from Nexv York 
r SIEN BARRELS real Cider VINEGAR, 
fi 5 casks SALÆR ATUS,
20 M. HAVANA CMC,ARS-rhoiee brands, 
20 boxes superior Chnwing TCJBACCO,
40 chests CONCJOU TEA,—xvill be sold very 

low, by FLEWWELLÏNC & READING,
Oct. ID. No. 10, King-street.

HIS XVHOLF. STOCK OF IRON, STEEL, 
Anchors, Chains, Tin Plates, etc.
The Subscriber has in Slock, and for Side 'on 

reasonable terms, at liis Warehouses, Acton 
Street :—

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
O M P IM.8I N G a large collection of .Standard 
and Miscellaneous Works ; Superfine Laid 

and Wove Writing Papers ; Pocket llo -ks, Card 
Cases, Albums, Drawing Pencil*, Quills, Steel 
Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office Tape, Parchment, Ink 
and Ink Powders, Slates, Copy Books, Memoran
dum Book.-', Blank Books, Picture Frames. Draxving 
Paper. Artists’ Materials ; Fulton «So Knight's 
Pronouncing Dictionary, the Tutors’ Assistant, by 
Laxvrie, xxiih Ivey; Universal Spelling Book, new 
edition. 1F4B; li itish Primers, Mother’s Catechism, 
Gray’s Arithmetic, Fogo’s Geography, «Sic. &c.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
The latest and best editions, such us arc in gene
ral use throughout the Provinces— Primers, Spcll- 
ng Books, Class Books, Readers, Grammars, Dic
tionaries. Geographies, Catechisms, Arithmetics, 
Classical Woiks, &.e.

1 lie extension in question is effected—
By gix ing Credit (xvithout security) lo per 

issui.iiice, either on tlieir dxvn lives or die live-. 
tor Half the Amount of the first Pivt Annual P 
—thus enabling them to secure a provision for tlieir 
lies, or the repayment of a Loan or Debt, xrith the least 
possible present outlay, and at the same time enjoy, ulii- 
nialely. all the advantages (hey could have derived 
pax ing the full amount of premiums in advance, in the 
usual xvay

By this extension of its principle, it is assumed that Life 
Assurance xvill hencclbrtli be much muie frequently re- 
sortcil to by all provident members of the community, and 
that the superiority of the plan of this Society will b 
once admitted and aoprceiated.

The Rates of |‘r 
be found

som effecting

PRINCIPLE.
expel from the body all motbid and 
s, the cause of disease, in an easy and 

R, and while they every day
ASE AND PLEASURE,

dispnsii ol every mi mo is radidly driven from the

because they 
cortupt Ilium,i 
NATCH a l. Man n i.

GIVE E
women.” ’

rI^ONS best Refined (Hunt & Broxvn’e) 
*■ and Common Bar and Bolt IRON, 

nil sizes ;
20 ditto .Swedes BAR IRON, assorted,
35 tons small round Refined Iron, 4 to k inch,
10 ditto SHEET IRON, No Hi to 24,
12 ditto best BOILER PLATES-4, 4L and 

5 feet by 2 feet,
8 ditto Hoop Iron—assorted sizes,

10 ditto Plough' Plnjo Iron, 2 to 5 inches,
5 ditto best ANGLE IRON, for boilers,
(J do. CAST STEEL, for Axes—Sanderson, 

Brothers Co. and Naylor’s ;
5 do. best Blister Steel, hoop L & C C N D,
5 do. Spring and Shear STEEL, assorted,

30 Anchors, Iron &. Wood Stocks—1 to 15 cwt., 
20 Chain Cables, | to J4 inch, best proveet,

5 tons best close-link CHAIN, i to Q inch,
20 do. SPIKES, well assorted, 4 to 10 inches, 
10 tons Parish picked OAKUM,
5 ditto Bolt COPPER, £ to J J inch,

115 bolts Extra Navy CANVAS,
150 boxes 77.V PLATES—1C, IX, IXX, I)C. 

DX, DXX,
100 dozen Griffin’s SCYTHES,
125 pieces beet Irish LINEN.
000 Share Moulds and Anchor Pul me,

15 Warranted Anvils ; 20 best Staple Vices,
<i pairs Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS,

50 dozen long handled SPADES,
50 ditto Ballast SHOVELS,

400 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
10 tons HOLLOW WARE, consisting of Pots, 

Pans, Griddles, Camp Oveus, and Covers, 
,150 Tea Kettles, Nos. 1 to G,

30 half Register GR A l’ES, handsome patterns, 
50 bundles IRON WIRE, Nos. G to 16,
12 bags Horse and Ox NAILS.

And daily expects per Lady Caroline,—
10M. Fire BRICKS,
40 bundles SHEET IRON, Nm. 20 to 2G,

1350 bars BOLT IRON, g to inch,
40 dozen Spade Plates,
2 casks Miner’s SHOVELS,

12 pairs Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS, 24 to 36 in., 
102 holts best Navy CANVAS, Nos. 1 to 7.

WM. CARVILL

1.2

iMOl RXliVG.
fB^HIS Melancholy, yet necessary appendage ol 
A Bereavement, has been made almost exclu

sive, by the enormous prices heretofore charged, 
mid the great uncertainty and trouble of getting 
Clothes made in proper time. From the 
stock always kept on hand, individuals or families 
can be supplied in five minutes, at the following 
prices :
A Respectable Suit—Coat, Vest and 

Troxx sers,
Superior Ditto,
Supi-rline Ditto,

Cash on delivery, without discount.
PAXTECH.NETIIKC X, Oct. 2G, 1.-47.

body
LA UT I O IV.

Flio citizens ol Nexv England nro iespectfully in
formed (loll in cons, 
xvhich the above imm 
enrned by their astoni-l.i 
counterItiters me now 
jmlioing on the timuspecling.
Imps dangerous medicine, under 
Vegetable l'iils.

'll.

equenie <•( the grant popularity 
led Indian Vegetable Pills have 

hg gominees, ii gang ol 
industriously engaged in 

itlue e^s mid per-

cmium of iliu* “ Uhf.at Britain’’ will 
:iitia!ly to differ from the average rau-s ol 
They have been computed with great 

care and labour expressly for the use of this Establishment ; 
aud are sufficiently high to afford perfect Security, cwn 
under the most adverse circumstances, lo the Policy-hold
ers ; whilst, under ordinary ciicumstimces, it is calciilutc«l 
that the Profits or Surplus (after setting apart the ainoun- 
rcqtiired to provide for nil outstanding liabilities) « ill be j 
sufficient to enable the Manager» lo recommend a rvduct 
lion of at leas 10 per cent, «.a tlm future premiums paya - / 
ble on each Policy, after it sb.ill have been in force iliiriiiü 
five years. In comparing these rates with those of oilier 
Institutions, it must be constantly borne in mind, ti.:.t in 
every i.ift Assurant e Ofiice tlf ultimate srruritj of the 
Assured must entir. ty depend on the suficinry if the Ha 
of Premium ,—that, in order to be safe, the rales must 
ways exceed the amount necessary tv provide for the 
assiin-d ; and that this 
differently constituted, 
die Policy-holders,
- Great"Britain 
to them. The Prut 
injis out of the contributions ol 
arc accumulated in the best posslide u

not east
such Societies.

iimnciitsc

the naine of

to inform the public that all genuine medi- 
n the boxes

W HIGH I S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL* 
(Indian Purgative.)

Of the North American ( oi.llgr or Health 
Iso round the border of the label, will be 

fi imd m small type, " Entered according to Act o, 
('outness in the year 18411, by W..i. WniOHT, i# the 
('.!n!i's ujjice, tf the Dish id Court, of the Eastern 
dish irt «,/ / ennsi/lcuuia."

It will fui

fine ha- «£3
3 0MAPS OF THE

BRITISH PROVINCES IN NORTH AMERICA : 5 U
I'l.ANs nr rut irrr anu mai.rock ;

MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed for 
Schools throughout the British Colonies, by James 
Patersos, LL. D., Principal of the Grammar 
Sciiool, St John, Nexv-Brunsxvick.

Sept. 7.

An

MAIL STAGES IRON, SPIKES, &c.tes
al-BETWEEN C. A W. II. ADAMS

ave just received per Belmont and Prince of 
Hales, from Liverpool—

1 â\ Common and Refined Iron,
-B -fi. xvell assorted, amongst which are ! first page.

4 JOO bars Common Boll IKON, j I’ht- public xvill nDo rem°mber, that n’l whohsell
105 burs large Round and Square, from 2 tv the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills are provided with 

41 inch, n ie, lilicaie ol Atrency, signed by
120 bundles Plate, Hoop, and Rod Iron, Wil.LIAM W HIGIIT, VICE PRESIDENT

2300 bars Refill'd and Common Flats, *-V ^,c *\orth American College of Health.
125 bags SPIKES. ",J that pedlars are never in any case allowed to sell

Per Thompson, from the Clyde— !l,e K(‘l,,ui,’° Medicine All travelling agents will bo
3 casks PUTTY, in bladders, provided will, a c.-rtificate ol agency .u above descri
2 casts “ Thomson’s” AUGERS, as bas'*"' * W ‘° ca,,nl 1 el,ow one Wl11 be known

J l '1 trapping nnd Writing Paper.

Saint John and Fredericton.
fill IE Subscribers’ Stages leave the Saint 
,8. Hotel for FRfR)ERICTCN, every Monday,

Wednesday, and Friday morning, at seven o’clock, 
and Sloot’s Hotel, Fredericton, eyery Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday morning, at the same hour, 
for Saint John.

Their Statren and Horses are first rate, and cycry i 
attention will be paid to the comfort of Passengers.

'gents, Messrs. Scammell, St. John Hotel, and 
Mr. Sloof, Fredericton ; where Passengers will
please leave (heir names, and with when, also Par-1 « ir ARRANTEI) lo be one of (he most valua- 
celd and small or light artic es ot Freight may be : ble articles ever offered lo ihc public for
left, Which will be taken allow rates. ; Sprains, Wmdgalk, Spavins, SlilThess of the Joints,

Strains and Callouses cf long standing ; also 
Swellings, Fresh Wounds, Galls. &c. &c.

This truly valuable Liniment has been exten
sively used for the last 20 year?, and in no instance 
has it failed to give satisfaction to the purchaser ; 
it is cheaper than any other article as it requires 
but a small quantity to complete a cure. Also 
will answer equally as well for Neat or Horn 
Cattle.

tln*r be observed llmt the printed direc 
lions lor uring il.e medicines, which accompany each 
box .ire also entered according to Act of (,'ungiess , 
mid the same form xvill be found at the bottom of tlm

JV. II. NELSON.excess, which, 
- citli* r whtiflx

, in Lsvi'.ilihliments 
y or partially lost to 

et y con,litulod "hXe the 
and eventually restored 1 

i Society arc, in fact, s-rc- 
tbe Members, and a.% .irli 

.at, lor tlieir advan- 
Nov. .3, IS 17.

Winter Cloths & Blankets,is, in a fcuci 

fits of sue ii a Received at the Liverpool House, ex “ Themis” 
from Liverpool :

^UPERFINE, Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS, in
^ Blue, Brown, Invisible Rifle, Oxford mixt, ; 

Claret, Drab, and Black Blue Heavy Dujfd i 
Cloths—,-upprior for Travelling Coats ;

Doeskins, Cassimere and Kersey Trouserings, 
in black, blue, drab, striped, checked,

A fetv pi-ices Grey Canada CLOTH, very fine, 
fur Overcoats ;

A large variety Rose, Witney, and Point Mack 
inaw BLANKETS ,

The above splendid IIinte r Gds, arc offered at a 
very small ml vane, xvholesale and retail.

VAUGHANS «5E LOCKHART. 
[Cliron. Alb.]

KIDDER S VALUAHLE

HORSE LINIMENT.
t- imuoslois.

(LT I’ersonsin this city and vicinity will also be 
their guard against purchasing medicine pin

to Le the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Apothecaries or Druggists, ns they aie not

(£/* The Subscribers return thanks to their 
numerous friends for the liberal support xrith which 
they have been favoured on the route for many 
years past, and assure them and the public gene
rally that their usual attention and punctuality will 
be paid to everything entrusted to their care.

JAMES BRADLEY, 
JAMES GREEN.

i porting 
I Bills, of

ex schr. ! “1 lovi'e«I to sell my
For sale vv,,id* tl,ey m»y off‘*r 
,ru> v , < uUNTt.nnaT nnd 

>e of them.
tàb“ Agents for the sale of the above in Nova

SEAL OIL.
10 II composition 

necessity he
injurious ; therefore neverby xv W. K. MOORE, , ‘.;,u 

Prince Wm. Street c ia
Oct 26

12th Oct. 1847.
STEEL.

(g-SoM by ptz!». & Tn.let, fit. John. 1 NoW land",g " ,ae •’,0'"""mrrr

GAS LAMPS.
T. R. GORDON

ffS now opening a few very fine GAS LAMPS, 
s Suitable fur Parlours, Halls anil Shops : also,
GAS BURNERS and FITTINGS ; n fixv Um- 
vkrsalGAS BURNERS, witii PATENT DI- 
A PH A NUL S R EFL ECTO RS.

Coi ner MnrhO Square and Dock Street, ?
CIA July, 1847. , \

Saint John, Dee. 7, 1847. j Scotia:—Halifax, John Wiiitinon Esq.; Amhurst. 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James C’rowly ; Kent- 

iol—10 Pieces HAIR ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, 
"L, <T RLLD D AIR. i New Brunswick :—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock- 

■ J IS DA LI. &. SON. bait; Bend of Pelitcodiac, James Beck; Frederic
ton, C. II. Jouctt ; Shediac, E. L. Smith ; St. An
drews, 'J lios. Sime; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc- 
Cardy; St Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack 
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, James Calf or.

II. G. NNEAR, 
General Agent Jbr the Provinte 

For sale at the Commission Store of à I. G 
KINK KAIL Ageut, 8, Brick Buildings, North A! 
Wharf, St. John—at Is. 3,1. per hor.

No. 1, South Wharf.
TAX - luiront*
Vi CLOTH, In i 
fur sale at low rale» by 

Sept. 11.

LADIES', GEN TL EM EM’ 8, BOVS’ 
CHILDRENS and IMF A .XT S’

PLAIN and PLAIN INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
S. k. FOSTER

TW AS just received at his Shoe Stores, Corner 
jL$ of King and Germain streets—Twenty Cases 
uf the above named Goods, comprising the greatest 
Variety ever offered for sale in this City.

13/ Orders from the Country punctually attend
ed to, as usua1.

Oct. 12, 1847.

(JIRLS I,<mi Liv 
to 2ii iucli :V< July 13For sale by 

THOS. R. GORDON. 
Corner of Market Square and Dock Street 

October 12,1847.

L
Sugar, Coffee, Filberts, &c.

Stoves, Lard Oil, Xc.
Landing ex brig E. Hastings, from Boston, on 

(’onsignment :

17 half barrels HIJIT.JR, j 25 lioxc. I’nmilv SOAP :
10 A rkad.no, ; 2 "V0,SC011

10, Arne- Ilmt. \ Nov. ». H G. KINNEAR.

Per Jane from New A ork, on Consignment :
100 If1*-08 Hrigl'1 Eorto Rico SUGAR 

IB .36 bags mipe’r Maracaibo Coffc-tf 
25 bags Washed FILBER'I'S ;
25 brls. Nexv llaveu and Nexv York Prime »od 

Mess BEEF; 20 barrels Rump PORK ; 
20 barrels CHAMPAGNE CIDER ;

Now landing at Custo-i house \\ barf, and will 
be sold on advantageous terms to the purchaser 
previous to expenses being incurred on ihe cargo 

November lB-3i 11. G. KINNEAR.

Watson’s Crackers.

;8. K. FOSTER.

"ÏU8T received and for sale cheap—3 tons very 
9W superior OAKUM.

Aug. 31.

T ■ •7'T'S —20 Barrels Hickory Nlts, at wery low
(A'ov. 2.) GEO THOMAS. October 1W

JOHN WALKER.

L

? X

7 -e


